These numbers correspond with changing gender proportions of Indonesian migrants. While the World Bank calculated in the early 2000s that 90% of Indonesian migrant workers were women, their number had reduced to 57% (243,629) in 2014 ( Table 2 ). The increased percentage of male migration was primarily caused by the sharp decline in female migration. The number of Indonesians who leave their country every year and seek employment abroad has reduced continuously 1 . During the period of 2008 to 2014, their number shrank by one third from 644,731 to 429,872 (Table 1 ). According to the National Board for the Placement and Protection of Indonesian Migrant Workers (BNP2TKI) the numbers have been going down from 2011 to 2014 because the Indonesian government had imposed moratoria for Saudi Arabia, Jordan, Kuwait, and Syria.
At the same time, the proportion of those who became domestic household helpers (informal sector) and those who were going to work in factories, plantations and on sea vessels (formal sector) has changed substantially. Only about 5 years ago, the vast majority of migrants went to work as maids and nannies in foreign households but, in 2014, their number only represented 42% of all migrant workers. The majority of 58% went to work in the formal sector.
Executive Summary and Policy Recommendation
In 2014, more than 400,000 Indonesians officially left their villages and joined millions of Indonesians who are working in foreign countries. They mostly come from low-income households in rural and remote parts of Indonesia. Through their regular remittances to local bank accounts they support their families and villages at home with more than USD 8 billion per year (2014). The World Bank estimated these remittances have lowered the poverty rate in Indonesia by 26.7% during 2000 -2007. They are of tremendous importance for 'inclusive growth' and equitable opportunities for the Indonesian countryside.
Government rules and regulations are often intended for the protection of Indonesian workers. One of the objectives is to keep workers from violence or sexual assaults abroad. This is certainly a noble cause. However, as in the case of many well-intended policies, implementations might go overboard. For example, in 2011-13,99.5% of all Indonesian migrant workers have reportedly not been subjected to violence or sexual harassment abroad. In light of this number, some government measures and procedures might unnecessarily prevent, reduce or delay legal migration. This policy analysis addresses two concerns in particular:
Firstly, the government moratorium from May 2015 bans Indonesians from working in 21 Middle Eastern countries. It causes losses for lowincome families in rural Indonesia worth 37 trillion Indonesian Rupiah (USD 3 billion) per year. To avoid these losses, some workers may choose tomigrate illegally, which exposes them to criminal practices of human traffickers.
Secondly, the application process set up by the Indonesian government is too lengthy and costly. Applying to become a domestic household helper abroad costs about IDR 8 million (600 USD) and takes about 3-4 months. The fees are equal to about 2/3 of an annual minimum wage in many parts of the island of Java. This creates a huge financial burden for the workers who typically come from low-income families. In addition, the complexity of regulations causes them to be dependent on recruitment agencies and brokers, who can take advantage of this situation. It has been reported that agencies charge the migrant when they were actually meant to cover the bureaucratic fees themselves. Finally, the complicated process might push workers into illegal migration, which exposes them to human traffickers.
In order to ensure the continued flow of remittances to Indonesian families and villages, the decision by the Indonesian government from May 2015 to ban Indonesians from working in twenty one Middle Eastern countries needs to be revoked. Moreover, the Indonesian government needs to reduce the complexity of the application process. At least, the mandatory permission by the head of the family should be abolished for all migrants of adult age. Local healthcare centers (Puskesmas) need to be authorized to administer the compulsory health checks without involving brokers or recruitment agencies. Finally, the compulsory training programs that take up to two months need to be significantly shortened and evaluated. The migrant workers generally come from households with low income and education levels. In 2014,32% of the departing migrants had only finished primary school (SD), 38% just reached junior high schools (SMP), while only 25% graduated from senior high schools (SMU) 2 . When abroad they earn monthly salaries that exceed minimum wage expectations at home by two to five times 3 . They also acquire locally unavailable skills sets and an invaluable exposure to international practices and experiences. Through their regular remittances to local bank accounts in Indonesia, migrant workers support their families and villages at home. In 2014 alone they transferred more than USD 8 billion (Table  3 ), compared to the capital inflow of about 28 billion USD from foreign direct investment and an insignificant inflow of foreign aid during the same year (Chart 1). Migrants' remittances reach economically less developed areas, mostly on the islands of Java and Sumatra and in the province of West Nusa Tenggara. In these areas the moneyis being used for household consumption, school education, start-up businesses, productivity gains, and local infrastructure projects. Researchers of the World Bank studied the impact of their remittances by using panel data of the Indonesian Family Life Surveys in 2000 and 2007 4 . Their conclusionwas that remittances had lowered the poverty headcount in Indonesia by 26.7% and they reduced the poverty gap by 55.3%
5 . Remittances also increased marginal expenditures on food consumption by 8.5%. Based on these findings the World Bank report states "international remittances appear to have a large statistical effect on reducing poverty in Indonesia". To put it differently, migrant worker remittances significantly contribute to the inclusive growth of the Indonesian economy, which is understood as broad-based growth across sectors providing an equality of opportunities in terms of access to markets and resources 6 . All the above-mentioned requirements need to be fulfilled in order to be a documented and legal migrant with a certain amount of government protection. Others have avoided the process and left the country as undocumented migrants 17 . They may have chosen to do this because they were not eligible to being recruited due to their age, health issues or an existing criminal record. Others may have chosen to migrate without following the mandatory process because of the time and money required for all procedures. Indeed, financial expenses and the time spent on fulfilling bureaucratic requirements create a serious burden for low-income workers.
The financial expenses as shown in Table 6 vary between IDR 8.4 million (USD 635) and IDR 30.9 million (USD 2,300) depending on whether the migrants seek to work in the informal or in the formal sector respectively. These figures have not taken into account that workers in the informal sector receive a bonus payment of IDR 2 million 18 . Those who seek employment in the formal sector need to pay a 'finder's fee'of about IDR 25 million 19 to the recruitment agency. Finder's fees vary substantially depending on the agency, the employer and the destination country. The organization Business for Social Responsibility (BSR) conducted interviews with migrant workers in Semarang / Central Java and were told that finder's fees of up to IDR 6 million had also been paid in the informal sector while those in the formal sector ranged only between IDR 500,000 and 1 million 20 . These numbers were not confirmed in the interviews conducted for this policy paper. 
Impact of the Regulatory Requirements for the Recruitment of Migrant Workers
An Indonesian with only basic work skills and few income opportunities at home has to undergo lengthy procedures when seeking employment abroad. The following documents and procedures are necessary to apply for recruitment and to be sent abroad by specialized agencies (see also Indonesian migrant workers in bilateral talks with Malaysia because doing menial chores abroad allegedly undermines Indonesian pride and dignity 13 . Addressing a political party congress he said "I have instructed the manpower minister to make a clear road map (…) to stop the programme. We must have pride and dignity." 14 The government of Indonesia must certainly seek to improve the legal protection of Indonesian citizens abroad. However, it must also consider the effects of such a moratorium on Indonesian citizens. The moratorium that stops work migration to the Middle East will prevent annual financial remittances of USD 3 billion from reaching lowincome households and villages in Indonesia (Table  5) 15 . This constitutes a tremendous loss of income and opportunities for the affected households and hampers inclusive economic growth. Moreover, the decline in migration mostly affects women. It reduces their opportunities of increased income and a related improvement of gender relations in the Indonesian society.
The training courses take up to 2 months and are by far the lengthiest component of the application process for informal migrants. Trainings have four main objectives: 1) technical skill development, 2) provision of knowledge and understanding of the situation, conditions, culture, religion, and risks of working overseas, 3) improvement of communication and language skill, and 4)
Policy Recommendations
Remittances of Indonesian migrant workers from the Middle East amount to about IDR 37 trillion (USD 3 billion) per year. These remittances have a significant effect on reducing poverty. They lead to investments in education, nutrition, infrastructure, technological progress and entrepreneurship in remote parts of Indonesia with lower income levels. The ban on the placement of migrant workers in the Middle East from May 2015 needs to be lifted while the Indonesian government continues its efforts to ensure the safety of Indonesian workers in those countries. On average, the application process for those who seek employment in the formal sector takes at least a month, while migrant workers who are going to work in foreign households need to wait three or even four months. The length, complexities and also existing uncertainties within the application process have two main consequences. 1) They delay the migration, lead to a loss of income, and may encourage people to avoid the process and become undocumented migrants without any protection. 2) Theyalso maintain a dependency of migrant workers on recruitment agencies and brokers with specialized knowledge and relevant contacts. While it is difficult to supervise the practices of more than 500 officially registered agencies 24 and an even larger number of brokers, it would be easier and more effective to reduce the number and complexity of government procedures, which contribute to the dependence of migrant workers on agencies and brokers. Some easily implementable initial steps include:
Abolishing the family permission letter. All legal migrants are adult and should not require the permission of the heads of households. These letters currently only serve to free the agencies and brokers of any suspicion that their clients are victims of human trafficking. However, there is no proof that these letters do indeed prevent human trafficking. Article 49 in Law No. 39/2004 states that the medical check should be conducted by health facilities and institutions appointed by the government. It would simplify the application process if all local healthcare centers (Puskesmas) were being appointed to conduct these mandatory medical checks. This would also fall in line with the new role of these centers in the universal healthcare policy of the Indonesian government. The duration of the training courses needs to be shortened to a maximum of 30 days. An external evaluation should also establish the actual impact of these training courses on the life and work of migrant workers abroad. The current curriculum of more than 180 pages needs to be reviewed and adjusted by external training experts.
awareness of legal rights and obligations. They are being conducted by training centers (Balai Latihan Kerja, BLK), which are mostly owned by recruitment agencies. Migrants who have worked abroad before can sometimes go for shorter trainings 23 . After completing the training program, the applicants take the test of competency administered by the National Professional Certification Agency (BNSP).
Workers who seek employment in the formal sector usually need to pay the fees themselves. It is less common that the recruitment agencies get the fees covered by the employers abroad 21 . Agencies often loan the amount to the workers and then withhold part of their salaries within the first six months of employment or during a longer period of time. According to the BSR study in Semarang, interest rates can range from 7% to as much as 50% of the loaned amount 22 .
If migrants get employed in the informal sector, the recruitment agency is supposed to cover the expenses that occur during the recruitment process. Costs for getting the initial documents are to be covered by brokers, who identify workers for the recruitment agencies. The brokers should have their costs reimbursed by the agencies once they accept and take over the applicants. The agencies then should cover all other expenses until the migrant workers' departure to their destination countries. In reality, however, workers in the informal sector have also been made to pay for the expenses themselves. The Indonesian government as well as civil society organizations that support migrant workers in Indonesia are aware there are agencies and brokers who have taken advantage of the low level of school education of the migrant workers. So far, however, this problem has not been resolved. Besides bearing the actual costs of the recruitment process, workers who apply for employment abroad also spend a lot of time on the application process. There are significant opportunity costs for the workers when they need to visit government offices or when they have to fulfill mandatory steps of the recruitment process. Besides, time spent on the application process reduces the generation of higher incomes abroad. The numbers in Table 7 only provide a rough picture because the actual situation depends on the location and the people involved. A worker usually has to pay a particular fee to the head of the village government who officially recognizes and stamps the permission given by the head of the family. IDR 100,000 (stated in Table 6 ) should be sufficient to get the official recognition within about a week. It is common experience in Indonesia that the paid amount correlates with the speed of the process. The recommendation letter by the Manpower Ministry and the clearance statement by the police are both being arranged by brokers who have the contacts required to deal with officials in these institutions. A limited number of medical centers have the authority to conduct the mandatory health checks for the migrant workers, which takes the whole day. Finally, it will also be arranged for the workers to get their certificates from insurance companies. Throughout this process, applicants are basically dependent on the recruitment agencies and brokers who maintain the necessary information and also the contacts within the institutions involved. Only the simplification of this process can reduce the dependence of the workers on these agencies and brokers. The Center for Indonesian Policy Studies (CIPS) is dedicated to providing policy analysis and practical policy recommendations to decision-makers within Indonesia's legislative and executive branches of government.
As a strictly non-partisan and non-profit think thank, CIPS promotes social and economic reforms that are based on the belief that only civil, political, and economic freedom allow Indonesia to prosper. We are being financially supported by donors and philanthropists who appreciate the independence of our analysis.
CIPS shares updates, stories, and analysis with an international network of think tanks and public policy advocates. Our aim is to promote international dialogue and to encourage comparative research of key issues concerning Indonesia.
Moreover, CIPS trains new Indonesian talent in policy analysis and think tank management. We welcome interested individuals to join our research and activities. With this, we endeavor to support the next generation of think tank leaders who promote an open and prosperous Indonesia.
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